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Farmer s  throughout Alabama a r e  busy gathering their 
cotton crops and pretty Jerolyn Thrailkill of Fairfield 
decided she might help a li t t le bit. She visited the f a rm  
near  Alexandria and instead of helping, she  found al l  the 
f a r m e r s  stopped work to admire  he r  good looks. A 
sophomore at Jacksonville State University, she is the 
current "Gem of the Hills." 
Cheerleaders' Budget 
Heads SGA Meetings 
The SGA Senate, l as t  
Monday night, se t  up a sep- 
a r  a t  e account for  the 
cheerleaders,  following a 
lengthy discussion on the 
new plan. 
In the past, cheerlead- 
e r s  were given their ex- 
pense money periodically 
throughout the semes te r .  
The new system se t s  up 
a separate  bank account 
to  be used throughout the 
u 
sented to the senate on 
Sept. 29. Following the 
general plan of the budget, 
the senate decided on a 
compromise sum of $730. 
The senate  passed 'the 
bill with the stipulation that 
i f  the sum proved insuf- 
f icient, the c c'h e e r lead- 
e r s  could petltion the sen-  
a t e  for  an additional al- 
lowance. 
The money covers  uni- 
year .  f o rms ,  expenses, 
This budget was p r e  - and meals  for  away games.  
Election The senate requestea an itemized budget at i ts  S e ~ t .  
22 meeting. and at that t ime 
Runoffs - ~ ~ -  .agreed tou'cover all due bills until an official bud- 
vl al ge t was available. 
Are Held - The Sept. 22 meeting a l so  saw a traffic com- 
- - -
mittee appointed to study 
All f reshmen c l a s s  SGA parking problems, and a 
posts required election good committee to study 
runoffs  l as t  week as  27 problems relating to the 
freshmen ran for the s ix  P,~,+,Y;~, 
available offices. 
Elected in the runoffs 
held Wednesday, Oct. 1, 
were: Tom Roherson, 
president; T e r r y  Knox, 
vice president; Francie  
Costanea, secre ta ry ;  Be- 
cky Luker,  t rea  ur t  , and 
Phil Austin ana Joy Hol- 
loway a s  the t a l a s s  
representat ives  
A total of 
me? voted or 
Sept. 29. The 
vote rs  lncrear  
in the runoffs. 
b C & I L L L 1 1 4 3 .  
The food committee will 
soon have a box in the 
Commons to take com- 
plaints and recommenda- 
tions concerning the food 
services .  
The SGA appropriat- 
ed  $300 fo r  the purchase 
of a sign making kit. The 
kit ,  m a n u f a c t u r e d  by 
American Jet Spray In- 
dustr ies ,  has  a ten year  
guarantee. The kit will 
a lso be made available to 
(See BUDGET, Page 3) 
I eer - 
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Construction Begins 
On Parking Spaces 
By Kent Anderson 
"Although we have plenty of parking places available for  students, including the a r ea  
around Curt iss ,  arrangements  have been made to add another 300 spaces to that which 
already exists," Solon Glover, JSU business manager,  stated las t  week. 
This move should help to 
ea se  Jacksonville's acute 
parking problem. It was a Noted Educator to 
bilateral  venture of the 
SGA and the administra- Speak in Commons tion. 
The SGA, in their  Sep- 
tember 22 meeting, ap - 
pointed a traffic commit- 
t ee  to study traffic pro- 
blems on campus. This 
committee, headed by Da- 
vid Goldman, was com - 
posed of Fre ida  Boyd, Ran- 
dy Knox, Bill Snowden, 
and Tony Ballard, plus rep-  
resentat ives  of each Greek 
organization. 
The committee de'cid-" 
ed, with the counsel of 
J ames  Jackson, campus 
police chief, to con- 
solidate their views and 
request  that Dr. Cole ap- 
prove the acquisition of 
severa l  new parking a reas .  
These a r ea s  include the 
a r e a  to the r e a r  of the 
croquet court and north of 
Mountain Avenue, the a r e a  
behind Martin Hall, the land 
between Glazner and Lo- 
gan and west of the con- 
c r e t e  abutment, and the 
a r e a  between Daugette and 
Snow Stadium. 
Some other a r e a s  con- 
s idered  but delayed were 
the corner  next to Self 
Cafeter ia ,  the s e  c t i  on 
north of the Athletic Dorm, 
and the a r ea  in front  of 
Bibb Graves. 
The possibility of a r e -  
v e r s e  lane in f rant of 
Bibb Graves was dis- 
cussed, but tabled fo r  fu- 
t u r e  study. 
Meeting with Dr. Cole 
were  Russel Greenhalg, - 
- .  
- 
One of the most well - 
known education figures of 
today - - Dr.  MaxRafferty 
of California--will speak 
in the Student Commons 
Auditorium on Monday, 
Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
Some 100 school of- 
f ic ia l s  of North Ala- 
b a m  a will be special 
guests  for  the occasion. 
The State Superintend- 
ent of Public Instruction 
in California, Dr. Raf- 
f e r t y  is the author of the 
a l l  t ime best - se l le r  on 
education, "Suffer, Lit- 
cle Children." His syndi- 
cated column is car r ied  in 
many Alabama newspap- 
e r s .  
He i s  well - known for  
T e r r y  Moore, 'l'ony Bal- 
l a rd ,  Don Cheyne, David 
Goldman and Chief Jack- 
son. In this meeting i t  was 
c leared  that a lot be- 
hind Martin and one behind 
Glazner would be con- 
s t ructed and that a lot be- 
hind the P. E. Building 
was under construction. 
The a r ea s  behind Ayers 
Hall and Martin were both 
checked on September 26, 
by two members  of the 
State Highway Depart - 
ment. They assured the 
administration that the 
lot construction would 
begin a s  soon a s  their 
-- (See PARKING, Page 3) 
Rafferty 
h i s  speech entitled "The 
Passing of the Patriot," 
which was delivered in 
1961 and called the most 
controversial talk in the 
l a s t  generation. I 
He was f i r s t  elected to 
California's highest ed- 
ucation office in 1962 by the 
grea tes t  number of votes 
eve r  cas t  in a nonpart- 
isan election in this 
country. In 1966 he  was 
r e  - elected by nearly 3 
million votes over his 
opponents. 
He has  more  schools and 
m o r e  school children under 
h i s  supervision than any 
other  man in the U.S. 
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Stadium M u d  
We here  at Jacksonville hope to soon have a modern 
sports arena to house the fighting Gamecocks, but for  the 
present we have needs in the present location. 
At the recent Samford Jacksonville State game i t  became 
evident that something must be done to eliminate some un- 
pleasant conditions now found in our stadium. 
F i r s t  the stadium is not marked in a manner recogniz- 
able to visitors. Second, there is aproblem in wet weather 
with mud. At ' the Samford game the passages f rom the 
primary gates to the visitors section were ankle deep in 
mud. These walk ways were almost impassable! 
It is understood that this is not a permanent facility, 
but i t  should be pointed out that between now and the tar-  
get date for  completion we will probably s e e  several  
more  rainfalls. 
Perhaps if paving is not financially fisable then a tempor- 
a ry  board walk could be constructed. Anything would be 
an improvement. It is our duty to show our visi tors  as  
pleasant a time a s  possible. 
--KA 
Double Spirit 
Three Saturdays ago our football team won a great 
victory against the Samford Bulldogs. The school spir i t  
that had all but disappeared after two disappointing seasons 
was revived when our Gamecocks made an exciting come- 
back to win the second half. In Missouri, i t  was a different 
story, however, and there a r e  those who would write off 
the team a s  another loser .  Actually, the game was close 
and probably would have been a different story if the other 
team had been playing for  a spa r se  number of fans f a r  
from home, rather  than us. I'm su re  Coach Pel1 and the 
players haven't quit because of one loss. It takes time 
build a great  team. We may lose othergames and we may 
not. The point i s  this: Let's thank our team for  their 
work by doubling our enthusiasm and spirit .  In the 
long run this policy will pay off for  the students a s  well 
;as the football team. 
- - A C  
among those who received promotions this week a s  
new members of the advanced ROTC prograIh. Shown 
f rom left are: Charles  Lester ,  Rome, Ga.; Mike 
Whitlock, Langdale; and Te r ry  Cook, William Cain, and 
Sam Spruiell, Birmingham; and Col. Fo r re s t  Wells, 
who made . . the presentations. 
~ : : : : ~ : : : : : ~ f ~ ~ ~ . . ~ ~ - : + ~ . : ~ * : : : : : ~ . : : : : : : : : : : k : : r : ~  _._I 
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. , "Friendliest Campus in the South" 
._.. .'.I . , 
Martin Ennis . . . . . . . . . .Editor 
Kathy l a n e e .  . . . . . . Managing Editor 
Kent Anderson. . . . . .Associate Editor 
Harold Ragland. . . . . . Features  Editor 
. . . . . .  
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Nathan Brown. . . . . . . - . . . . . Circulation Manager 
Staff Writers . . . . . . . . . Kaye & Faye Thompson 
'Letters To The Editor 
Accomp I i shmeiit s 
  ear Editor: 
This le t te r  is addressed 
to the senior class. 
As your acting SGA sen- 
ior  senator for  the sum- 
m e r  semester ,  I feel I 
should turn in a report  of 
what was accomplished this 
summer  and what was not. 
First ,  I'll s t a r t  with the 
easiest  and shortest,  bhat 
was accomplished. About 
the only thing accomp - 
l ished was the work to have 
c lasses  dismissed on Sa- 
turday, July 5. I may be 
mistaken, but I cannot think 
of anything e lse  accom- 
plished. If so,  I hope so;ne- 
body will cor rec t  me. 
Now we come to the 
things we did not accomp- 
lish. Before I s ta r t ,  r e -  
member that the summer  
SGA is not expected to 
do anything except wait un- 
til the fall; if this is to be 
the case, we should not 
have summer  SGA. 
Fi rs t ,  but not neces - 
sar i ly  most important was 
the issue of the senior 
rings. The SGA is get- 
ting a $5 kickback, o r  
whatever you call i t ,  on 
each ring that is sold. 
I made a motion that the 
senators  should be able to 
take their receipt to the 
SGA office and get the $5 
back; sincz we pay $50 to 
$70 f o r  a ring, we could 
well use the $5. No action 
was taken by the SGA. 
Second, after three un- 
fortunate incidents, one of 
which was major, I made a 
motion that we get in 
touch with the deans in- 
volved and t ry  and work on 
some changes in the old 
dorm rules. 
At f i r s t  this sent a chill 
up some SGA members 
backs, while others s a t  
motionless. After a short  
discussion in which the ma- 
jority felt that the ru les  
were reasonable, that there 
was no cause to t ry  and 
change them right then. 
My las t  words deal with 
the student activity fee. 
We, the SGA for  the sum- 
m e r ,  were told that we 
would have to operate on 
s o  much money since there 
was no student activityfee- 
for  the summer. 
In the fall of 1968, tui- 
tion was $160, $2 of which 
was the student activity fee. 
In the spring of 1969, the 
tuition was $160, $2 of 
which was the student acti- 
vity fee. 
In the sulmmer of i969, 
the tuition was $160, but 
there was no student acti- 
vityfee. In the fal l  of 1969, 
the tuition was $160, $2 of 
which was the student 
activity fee. 
Thus I wonder, did tui- 
tion go up $2 in the sum- 
mer  and go back down $2 
in the fall, o r  what hap- 
pened to the $2 extra 
we paid this summer?  
One last  thing. I have 
heard while walking around 
on campus o r  sitting in the 
grab, people's opinions 
on certain matters. Why 
not come to the SGA meet- 
ing and voice your opinion 
where they will do some 
good. 
Richard Conti 
(Editor's note: The $5 
ring "kickback" r e  - 
f e r r ed  to is being placed 




A cause of some con- 
ce rn  among those fortunate 
(?) enough to have inspect- 
ed (?) i t  closely, is the 
mudhole, quagmire, a ver -  
itable moras s  which guards 
the eastern entrance into 
Paul Snow Stadium. 
This expanse of muddy 
mushiness is quite deep 
and sucks at the feet of 
anyone treading across  it. 
Case in Point: At the 
Samford ball game, one of 
that university's b a n d  
members (female variety) 
carelessly trod into the 
morass  and uttered this 
plea: "Somebody help me! 
I'm sinking!" 
A great exertion by r e s -  
cue r s  extracted the fright- 
-.. - 2 -:.-1 eneu girl. 
Another: A Jackson- 
ville citizen lost a shoe, 
casualty to the same mud. 
It would seem, with the 
abundance of construction 
in progress on the Univer- 
sity campus, that someone 
would bestir himself anc 
deposit a ton of sand on 
that conspicious quagmire. 
This oversight is hardly 
inconvenience and eye- 
s o r e  to remain unremed- 
ied. 
James A. Ferguson 
(Editor's note: See Ed. 
itorial.) 
Thanks Campus Cops 
(The following let ter  was 
sent to JSU President Dr. 
Houston Cole) 
Having a daughter who 
attends Samford Univer- 
sity, my family and I at- 
tended the Samford - Jack- 
sonville game on Saturday 
night, September 20. 
When we went to the car  
af ter  the game, our ca r  
would not s ta r t  - - the 
battery was dead. Being a 
s tranger on the campus and 
in  the city, I decided to 
approach the city police 
for  help. 
This I did, but their r e -  
ply was that the garages 
and service stations in the 
city closed at dark, and the 
nearest  help would be 
f rom Piedmont o r  Annis- 
'. -* L U I I .  
This was not too com- 
forting s o  I decided to see  
if the campus police could 
help. 
I'm writing this to tell 
you how courteous, con- 
siderate and helpful they 
were. Sgt. Murray radio- 
ed  for a juMper cable, 
drove me back to my car  
and helped me get started. 
I also want to mention 
that when we got to the 
ca r ,  one of the Jackson- 
ville band members had 
already stopped and gone 
out of his way to find a 
: --- - - L l  - 
in keeping wiFh the policy jurrlper caule. We appreciate v e r y  
maintaining a the helpfulness of 
reputation for  this in - these two people, and we 
struction to allow such an (See LETTER. Page 3) 
- 
Costumes ranged from clowns to dancing ballerlnas 
during-Rush Week at  Jacksonville State University. Shown 
he re  a r e  pledges of Alpha Xi Delta women's sorority. 
They are,  from left: Claudette Smith, Anniston; Marie 
Willis, Morris; Sandra Barnwood, Birmingham; Stephanie 
Pannebaker, Anniston, and Carol Dear, Jacksonville. 
-- 
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Statehood Group Sets 
Pageant, ~ n l l ~ ~ ~ c t .  20 
The week of Oc tobe r  19 
through October 25 will 
be the celebration of Ala- 
bama's 150th year of state- 
hood in Calhoun County. 
The main event among the 
week's activities will be the 
Sesquicentennial- rally held 
on Monday, October 20 at 
7:30 p.m. in Snow Stad- 
ium. That night is desig- 
nated a s  youth night, and the 
Sesquicentennial celebra- 
tion will be combined with 
a decency rally. 
An historical pageant, 
covering the period from 
De Soto's explorations to 
the present,  will be pre- 
sented by a cast of 125 
people. 
There will also be a 
keynote address by former 
s tate  senator Tom Rad- 
ley of Alex City, who is a 
candidate for  lieutenant 
governor. His topic will be 
"S p i r i t of America." 
Speaking on s ix  ideals of 
youth today will be several  
past YMC Youth gover- 
nors .  
There will also be mus- 
ical  entertainment con - - . -- 
~ . -
Budget 
sisting of a popular sing- 
ing group to be announc- 
ed, a s  well a s  the BSU 
choir singing in the pag- 
eant. Plans a re  to have 
either Miss Alabama o r  
Junior Miss Alabama to 
sing the National Anthem. 
Parking 
(Continued From Page 1) 
present contracts were 
completed. 
AS to more  new areas  
in the future M r .  Glover 
said, "Of course, park- 
ing area  will be provided 
around the new business 
a d minis t r ation building 
when i t  is completed, a s  
well a s  in the area  back 
of our new l ibrary which 
is now under construc- 
tion." 
David Goldman, chair- 
man of the SGA traffic 
committee, told the Chan- 
t icleer ,  "The committee 
was overwhelmed by Dr. 
Cole's reception toward 
us. We accomplished our 
major  goals of a central 
lot for  commuters plus 
other parking areas.  When 
the committee left the 
office you could feel the 
V (Continued From Page 1) enthusiasm, because we 
had accomplished some- 
' a m  p u s  thing that would aid the through the SGA. 
commuter a s  well a s  the The homecoming com- ---: 2--L ,, 
mittee also received i ts  
appropriation of $1200. 
A constitution com- 
mittee has also been 
formed to r e  - write the 
present SGA constitution. 
1 esluelll. 
The committee also 
pointed out that the a rea  
in front of Curt iss  Hall 
was zoned for  commuter 
parking, and was not gen- 
eral ly filled. This lot 
A few students around campus have come up with t h e i ~  
own solutions to the parking problem. To date, the Chanti- 
c leer  has spotted two bicycles on campus but the owners 
were not available for  comment. The group above, from 
Luttrell  Hall, is on a borrowed bike. 
THE ANNUAL WRITINGCONTEST, sponsored by Sigma TauDelta, started las t  week a s  the 
honorary English fraterni ty began making plans for  the entrees. Though an official dead- 
line has not yet been announced, anyone who i s  interested in entering the contest is asked to 
contact Mrs. Julia Roebuck, Hammond Hall, o r  President Sheila Bolden, 129 New L orm. 
Shown here with Mrs .  Roebuck a re ,  f rom left, Susan Firestone, t reasurer;  Joyce Loyd, 
secretary;  Cheryl Roberts, vice president; and Miss Bolden. 
University don't you know 
would be ideal for  th-ose about? Whose skeleton is 
having c lasses  in Mason, This That hanging in the attic of Bibb 
Ayers, o r  Bibb Graves. Graves? What new building 
Plans for  the future By Meridithe Gray will go up to ridhour midst 
include a study of the pos- I have been given the of fores t  f i res ,  by cutting 
sibility of zoning parking honor of writing a bi- down the t r ee s?  Well, 
a r e a s  a s  to resident o r  weekly column. Much to these a r e  the type of in- 
commuter and by classes.  my dismay, however, I t e res t  i tems I am sup - 
The idea of a t ram sys- a m  totally unprepared to posed to write about. Would 
tern was ~ ~ n s i d e r e d  and do so, There is nothing you believe i t?  
deemed too expensive. like stepping off with your Now, let  me see, there 
Several a r e a s  not in- 
'right foot, only to find out m ~ s t  be something - - I 
cluded in the p E s e n t  ex- l a t e r  that i t  is the left! have it1 Have you all 
pansion were not ordered SO 1 hope you will be kind, heard about o r  even par-  
a t  present because they and perhaps in two weeks ticipated in the new game 
would detract from the na- you can complain with rea-  available to all  students? 
tural  beauty of the camp- son. Almost every half hour and 
us. 
It was noted that the lot 
behind the PE Building 
will be only for  University 
students and anyone parked 
there  without a s t icker  will 
be towed away at the own- 
e r ' s  expense. 
The SGA traffic com- 
mittee will meet again on 
Wednesday, October 8, a t  
7:30 p.m. in the-basemen! 
of the Student Commons. 
The subject of this meet- 
ing is to review the traffic 
ticket situation on campus. - 
Letter 
(Continued From Page 2) 
feel they must reflect 
the spir i t  of the Univer- 
sity. 
G. M. Osborn, 
Birmingham 
(Editor's note: We thank 
Mr .  Osborn for  feeling that 
these two people "reflect- 
e d  the spir i t  of theuniver-  
sity." After certain run- 
ins during the past few 
weeks, we happen to feel 
that the action of the two 
city policemen may r e -  
flect the spir i t  of the de- 
3artment.l 
Now, what interesting (This JN That, Page 7)  
facet of Jacksonville State 
. . f.' 
.'f Zf 
% ..-.  Pep Rallies Each Jax state  twir lers  Steve Sanderson and 'Judy Holland 
se... were in r a r e  form recently when the band and ballerinas ' .me-, Thursday pem* $$ ...a. put on a concert at the Talladega 500 c a r  r ace  in Talla- 3 ._._% Snow Stadium I.s dega. Our two groups were easily the best musicians 
there.  
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Whitternore and Lowe 
Duo Pianists to Give 
Concert Here Oct. 15 
Jacksonville Community 
Concerts and Jacksonville 
State University will open 
the 1969-70 concert s e r -  
ies  on Oct. 15 when duo pia- 
nists Wittemore and Lowe 
bring their big Baldwin 
grands to Leone Cole Aud- 
itorium. 
This is their second ap- 
pearance here, having been 
requested to return by 
members of the associa- 
tion. 
t is ts  to the university 
campus. Students who pur- 
chased tickets can anti- 
cipate an enjoyable se r i e s .  
An -advantage concert 
members enjoy is having 
the privilege of attending 
concerts in Rome, Ga., f r ee  
of charge. Rome members 
a r e  also f r ee  to attend 
Jacksonville cancerts.  
Switchboard . 
Concert '70, a singing 
group, will be the second NO w O ~ e n  
6ffeFing on Nov. 5, in the 
auditorium of the new stu- 
dent commons where a 
handsome new Baldwin 
grand was recently placed. 
On Feb. 12, a Chinense 
couple, Ma Si - Hon and 
Tun Kwong - Kwong, vio- 
linist and pianist, will 
appear in the student com- 
mons. This couple came to 
the U.S. singlely, but mar -  
ried in 1954. Since that 
time they have divided 
their time between Eur-  
ope and America, play- 
ing in the Salzburg and 
Berlin festivals and in 
many major cities of Eur-  
ope. In this country they 
played with many of the 
great symphonies and have 
full-scale concert tours. 
T h e  final concert on 
March 23 will feature Ron- 
ald Rogers in "Songs of 
the Theatre", also in the 
student commons auditor- 
ium. 
More information will be 
given on Concert '70 and 
Ronald Rogers preced- 
ing their-appearances. 
This will be the eighth 
season for  the concert 
association, which was or -  
ganized for the specific 
purpose of bringing good 
music and outstanding a r -  
Longer Hours 
The JSU switchboard is 
now open longer hours, ac- 
cording to Miss Carol 
Sims, one of the super - 
visors .  
The s w i t chboard will 
now be open from 7:30 a.m. 
until 7:30 p.m. five days a 
week, and f rom 7:30 a.m. 
until noon on Saturdays. 
This represents  an in- 
c r ease  in operating time 
of 19 1/2 hours said Miss 
Sims, "to provide better 




The 1969 Honlecoming 
committee released the 
official rules  for  sponsor- 
ing and selecting the new 
Homecoming Queen las t  
week. 
1. N o  H o m e c o m i n g  
Queen candidates may be 
a freshman. 
2. The sponsors must 
turn in the candidate's 
name, phone number, pres-  
ident of the organization 
sponsoring, and phone 
number, and name of or -  
ganization accompanied by 
$15 to the Student Af- 
f a i r s  Office by October 10. 
3. All candidates for  
Homecoming Queen will be 
judged on appearance bas- 
e s  ONLY by off - campus 
judges in Bibb Graves 
Hall. From these gir ls ,  
s ix  semi  - finalists will 
be selected. 
The organization spon- 
soring these s ix  semi-  
finalists will then be res-  
ponsible for  publicity for  
their candidate. 
5. The voting for  Home- 
coming Queen will be by the 
student body on Novem- 
ber  4, on the f i r s t  floor of 
Bibb Graves Hall, F i r s t  
floor of Martin Hall, and 
the ground floor of the Stu- 
dent Commons Building. 
6. The Homecoming 
Queen will be announc- 
ed and crowned on Novem- 
ber  5, at a special as -  
s e m bly to be held at 
9:30 a.m. in Leone Cole 
Auditorium. 
7. Sponsors will be r e s -  
~ o n s i b f e  for  removing all 
*- ---- 
-
publicity on campus by 
6 p.m., November 4. The 




Over 700 dorm r e s i  - 
dents had telephones in - 
stalled in their rooms dur-, 
ing the f i r s t  weeks of 
registration. South Central 
Bell has supplied the 
campus with a special JSU 
directory listing all of the 
students' numbers. 
The request for  tele- 
phone installation in the 
dorms was originally made 
bv the Chanticleer last  
campus phones. 
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ssue,  a typographical e r r o r  a 
cerning the Delta Chi rush. The Chanticleer would like 
to apologize to Delta Chi for  any embarrassment the e r -  
r o r  may have caused--KJ) 
**** 
Sunday night at the Alpha Tau Omegahouse, the brothers 
and pledges were honored with a spaghetti dinner given 
by the Little Sisters of ATO. 
AT0 and Phi Mu had a display las t  week at the ball 
game. Some AT0 pledges were initiated this fall, and the 
ATO's would like to congratulate these young men. 
**** 
The Zeta P s i  Colony entertained the Alpha Xi Deltas and 
the Phi Mu's with a Coke party at  the Faculty House before 
the Pep Rally on Sept. 25. 
The new Zeta pledges received their turquoise and silver 
pledge pins in a formal pledging ceremony on Sunday, 
Sept. 28, at the F i r s t  Baptist Church in Jacksonville. 
Afterwards, the alumni sponsored a cookout at Indian 
Oaks Country Club. 
The Zeta Ps i  Colony will receive their charter  on the 
formal  invitation date, Dec. 6. 
**** 
Phi Chi had a successful rush party las t  Monday night. 
?ledge Master H. L. Coxnowhasapledge class  of 16 men. 
Another rush party is planned for  the .near  future. 
Phi Chi's intramural football team is led by Gary 
Averett and Skip Adamson. 
To show their spirit ,  Phi Chi's have attended all pep 
ral l ies  and home games a s  a group. 
**** 
Phi Mu sorority's new reporter  is Amelia Turner. 
Other pledges a r e  Ann Abbott, Sherrill  Bailey, Beverly 
Bethea, Freida Boyd, Pam Brunson, Mary Chiepalich, 
Jamie Clark, Margie Coe, Lynn Cobb, Debbie Collings- 
worth, Janice Craig, Debra Foster ,  Christa Goodwin, Ca - 
rol  Hill, Belinda Halloway, Jane Howard, Peggy Isbell, 
Denise Lee, Donna Lovett, Helen Noll, Shelli Payne, Sus- 
an Pelham, Pam Pilling, Ellen Posey, Jennie Sasnett, 
Carol Sedlacek, Marla Scogin, Cynthia Shaddix, Nedra 
Turner ,  LuAnn Tucker, Diane Weaver, Jennifer Wiley, 
Nancy Winsor, Jane Williamson, Janice Wolbach, and 
Susan Wood. 
The Phi Mu's have been busy the past two weeks with 
open rush and hope to fill their quota soon. 
Congratulations to Phi Mu's Sherrill  Bailey who was 
chosen ROTC sponsor. 
**** 
Omega Kappa supported the Gamecocks Saturday night 
a t  the game, and then they moved on to watch the Crimson 
Tide play on the new color TV at the OK house. Intramural 
Coach Danny Lee is anticipating an exciting seasonfor the 
OK's. The fraterni ty has planned a blanket party for  
Oct. 10. 
**** 
Delta Chi's winning intramural team is at i t  again this 
season. 1fi bheir f i r s t  game of the ~-season,  the DX's 
stomped Phi Chi 55-0. 
The fraternity enjoyed a big night Sept. 27 when they 
partied at Indian Oaks Country Club. 
A rush party with dates was held Sept. 24 at  the Delta 
Chi house. 
The DX's a r e  sporting new jerseys, white with raised 
le t te rs  of maroon edged in gold. 
Delta Chi's had a p re  - game warm up Saturday and a 
rush  party following the game. Delta Chi ROTC cadets 
who were promoted this year  a r e  Sam Spruiell, who is 
now 2d Lt.; Otto Fox, who is battalion commander; Da- 
vid Kinsaul, now a major; and Richard Smith, a 2d Lt. 
Don Burns and Butch Herb were also promoted. Con- 
gratulations ! 
Several Alpha Xi Delta's went to the ball game in Mis - 
souri.  They included June Godfrey, a cheerleader: Clau- 
dette and Carol Jean Smith; Mrs.  Charley Pell; Mrs .  Lou 
Kennamer; Mrs. James Haywood; and Mrs .  C. S. Smith. 
They visited the AZD house there and reported i t  was 
''tuff ." 
Alpha Xi's he re  will be having open house Oct. 11. 
Everybody is looking forward to this. 
Congratulations to Fuzzies Stephanie Pannebaker and 
Jeanine Potts who were chosen ROTC sponsors. 
Alpha Xi is having a spaghetti supper this Wednesday 
night with the Delta Chi's at the AZD house. This will be 
the f i r s t  t ime the house will be used. 
Pr izes  at the "come as you were" party last  week 
went to Peggy Yevick for best dressed gir l ,  and David 
Bryan for best dressed boy. 
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ROTC Annouces New jsu Coeds 
Cadet Promotions 
Col. Forest 0. Wells, 
p r of e ss or  of military 
science, recently announc- 
ed the command and staff 
assignments of - the- Ad- 
vanced ROTC cadets for 
this semester. 
Cadet Col. Steven H. 
Gurley was appointed as 
b r i g a d e  c o m m a n d e r .  
Eight cadets a re  assist- 
ing Gurley at the brigade 
level. They are: Cadet 
Lt. Col. Donald F. Burns, 
brigade executive officer. 
brigade executive officer; 
C a d  e t Major Russell 
Greenhalgh, Brigade S1; 
Cadet Capt. Robert L. Bon- 
ner, assistant S1; Ca- 
det Major Philip R. Throw- 
e r ,  Brigade 52; 
Cadet Capt. Michael A. 
Bailey, Assistant S2; Ca- 
det Capt. Allen B. Willis, 
Assistant S2; Cadet Lt. 
Col. James E. Rogers, 111, 
Brigade S3; Cadet Major 
Mickey J. Campbell, Bri- 
gade S4; and Cadet Capt. 
Danny L. East, Assistant 
S4. 
Cadet Lt. Col. Glenn S. 
Cook was appointed First  
Battalion commander. His 
staff includes: Cadet Major 
Myron T. Craig, Bat - 
talion Executive Officer; 
Cadet Capt. Neal C. Wil-  
liamson, Ba~talion S1; 
Cadet Capt. Richard B. 
Allen, Battalion S2; Ca- 
det Major Carlos D. Pair, 
Battalion S3; and Cadet 
Capt. Edward P. Maffett, 
Battalion S4. 
C a p t .  : Ralph E. 
Meigs was appointed com- 
pany commander of Head- 
quarters Company. As- 
sisting Meigs as  platoon 
leaders are: Cadet 1st Lt. 
det 2d Lts. Glen D. 
Slater, Douglas L. Be- 
vis, and Cincent S. San- 
toro. 
Cadet Capt. Stephen W. 
Street was appointed com- 
pany commander of Com- 
pany "A". Platoon lead- 
e r s  assisting Street a re  
Cadet 1st LT. Charles W. 
Lester ,  and Cadet 2d Lts. 
Norris W. Gable, Ronald 
E. Workman and Glen D. 
Wilkerson. 
Company "B" Com - 
mander is  Cadet Capt. Al- 
bert Huffman. His platoon 
leaders a re  Cadet 1st Lt. 
Mark Johnson and Cadet 
2d Lts. Tommy V. Ellen- 
burg, Gary R. Foster, and 
Ernest S. Spruiell. 
Cadet Capt. Hans D. Gray 
was assigned as "C" Com- 
pany Commander. Assist- 
ing Gray as  platoon lead- 
e r s  are  Cadet 2d Lts. 
Harold J. Taylor, Paul L. 
Kerr ,  James L. Brittain, 
and Ronald H. Butler. 
"D" Company corn - 
mander, Cadet Capt. Rich- 
a r d  L. Wyatt, i s  assisted 
by Cadet 2d Lts. Larry  W. 
Leach, Terry  M. Cook, and 
Cary L.Herring. 
Cadet Capt. Bobby Goins 
was appointed "H" Com- 
pany commander. His pla- 
toon leaders include Cadet 
1st Lts. John L. Casey and 
Steven L. C-allaway, and 
Cadet 2d Lt. Hefry C. Wil- 
liams. 
Cadet Lt. Col. Otto W. 
Fox was appointed Second 
B a t t a l i o n  commander. 
Members of the battalion 
staff are  Cadet Major 
William D. Kinsaul, Bat- 
Cadet Capt. Charles k3. 
Goldman, Battalion S1; Ca- 
det Capt. James R. Walk- 
W i l l  Appear 
In Pageant 
The ~ a l h o u ?  County Ses- 
quincentennial Commit - 
tee will sponsor a beauty 
pageant in Leone Cole 
Auditorium on Oct. 16 at 
8 p.m. The committee 
is being assisted bysthe 
Jacksonville - Anniston - 
Oxford Jayceettes. 
A number of JSU-girls 
have been scheduled to ap- 
pear in the pageant. 
Advanced tickets a r e  
75C. At the door, prices 
will be $1 for adults and 
5bC for children. 
Talent Show 
Announced 
The Senior ,Talent Show 
will be held October 29, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Student 
C o m m on s Auditorium. 
Prices will be 50C per 
student. 
Anyone interested in be- 
ing in the Talent Show, 
either student or  faculty, 
should contact David Hale. 
Prizes of cash and gift 
certificates will be award- 
ed to the best acts. 
-- 
e r ,  Battalion S2; Cadet 
Major John R. Carrington, 
Battalion S3; and Cadet 
Capt. Beamon E. Head, 
Battalion S4. 
Cadet _Capt. Keith W. 
L e t c h e r  was appointed 
H e a d q  u ar ters  Company 
c o m m a n d e r .  P l a t o  on 
leaders a re  Cadet 2d Lts. 
James B. Moree, Man- 
cil M. Johnson, Charles A. 
McRoberts, and Chrosto- 
pher R. Wanzer. 
Cadet Capt. David R.Mc- 
NEIL DIAMOND, rock singer whose hit "Sweet Caroline" 
is still listed in the top record charts, will bet here for 
two concert shows on ,Oct. 14. The two 45 - minute shows 
a r e  scheduled for  7: 30 p.m. and 9 p.m. in Leone Cole Audi- 
torium. Tickets will go on sale tomorrow, Oct. 7, at 8, 
in a location to be announced by the SGA. Admission will be 
50C with ID cards and $2 without ID. 
Whorter was assigned as ,  
"E" Company command- 
e r .  His platoon leaders 
a r e  Cadet 2d Lts. Je r re  
W. Wilson, Stephen J.Por- 
itz, and Frank A. Fr iar ,  
anu James R. Garmon. 
Cadet Capt. Charles F. 
Herb, "F" Company com- 
mander, is assisted byca-  
det 2d Lts. Richard L, 
Smith, Walter R. Mayfield, 
Charles R.Mize, and Brou- 
ghton W. Rogers. 
Cadet Capt. Samuel N. 
Chitwood commands Com- 
pany "G". Platoon lead- 
e r s  include Cadet 2d Lts. 
Howard W. McGruder, Da- 
vid L. Skees, William R. 
Cain, and Garry L. Cole- 
man. 
Cadet Major Thomas 
Knox was appointed the 
commander of the 10th Ala- 
bama Volunteers (Ranger) 
Unit. 
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By Harold Ragland 
If a random survey of 
students means anything, 
this year could prove to be 
open season for  the Game- 
cocks. 
The name was selected 
for  the team, according to 
a local newspaper dated 
Dec. 7,  1946, "at the endof 
the f i r s t  season of foot- 
ball since the beginning of 
the war." School colors 
were also changed that 
year ,  from purple and white 
to blue and white. 
The former  title of Eagle 
Owl, said the article, "was 
adopted many years  ago 
when the team was sup - 
posed to symbolize the 
characteris t ics  of this 
strong tenacious bird." 
In keeping with the t ra-  
ditions of yesteryears ,  
there  a r e  students today 
who think that the name 
Gamecock is not adequate 
to describe the excellent 
spir i t  and aggressiveness 
of their sport teams. 
Included in this issue i s  a 
group of students who hold 
sentimental ties to the 
mascot, and would like 
things to stay a s  they are.  
With the following com- 
ments on the name Game- 
cock, the campus com- 
munity may be in for  an in- 
c r ease  in student concern 
over what to call  them- 
selves. 
"I suppose it's a s  good a s  
any other name," said Sam 
Spruiell, an active mem- 
ber  of the SGA. 
"I think i t  is silly," 
said Elaine Wiggins, a sen- 
ior .  "I mean, what does 
the Gamecock convey? A 
Gamecock is a rooster ,  
J ames  Poe, f r e shman ,  
Birmingham. "It sounds 
good. I like it. It sounds 
tough. I am proud to be 
called a "Gamecock". I 
have something against 
Bulldogs." 
This 'N That 
(Continued From Page 3)  
hour you can play "Hit & 
Run." Yes, right off the 
sidewalk and across  to the 
Student Commons Build- 
ing is where i t s  happen- 
ing. 
So far ,  no one has  lost,  
but how long will i t  l as t?  
There is a dire  need for  a 
m o r e  effective crosswalk 
device. Perhaps someone 
will take action on the 
mat te r  before tragedy oc- 
cu r s .  
By the way, when going 
to play "Hit & Run," be 
s u r e  your timing is cor- 
rec t .  The dormitory clocks 
and the chimes a r e  not 
synchorinzed. I'm su re  
that individual w a t c h e s 
must also have a different 
time. It seems to me that 
everyone should keep time 
according to the chimes-- 
but who keeps the chimes 
t ime? . . 
right? And a rooster  has 
spirit ,  right? So that makes 
the name Gamecock a 
mockery because where is 
the sp i r i t?  Game nights 
with most of the people go- 
ing on half - t ime and 
those who stay to s e e  the 
end a r e  drinking. What 
kind of spir i t  do we have 
anyway ?" 
A sophomore, Marshall 
Plants, stated that, "it 
should not be changed. 
[t's established now. May- 
se, whoever thought of the 
lame should have given i t  
more thought." 
Chuck Avery said that "I 
real ly don't like the name 
but you probably can't do 
anything about it. All 
the other names a re  
taken.'' 
"I think it 's all right a s  
. i t  stands. . . 1 desplse 
common names like Bull- 
dogs, Devils, e t ~ . , "  said 
Pam Hawk. "At least  I 
never heard of another 
team called Gamecocks. 
I might like something 
e l se  better,  but I can't 
think of anything right off 
-- -- hand," 
-- - 
Tyrone Robinson said 
that, "Everytime that I 
think of Gamecock, I get 
a feeling of being a chick- 
en. JSU is known for  ag- 
gressive leaders hi^. how- 
ever  with a name,- ~ a m e -  
cock, I find i t  hard to a s -  
sociate this quality to JSU. 
If a more  aggressive name 
could be found, the situation 
would be helped." 
Charge 
(Continued F rom Page 6) 
Danny Kemp added the PAT 
making i t  10 - 7. 
M i d  w a y  through the 
fsurth period, Samford'was 
forced to punt again, 
driving Pell's Chargers  
back to their own 16. Long 
picked up 11 yards in two 
c a r r i e s  and Little got 
five to run i t  out to the 
32. It was at this point 
that Weaver took a hand- 
off f rom Lett, cut over 
right tackle and was off 
to the races,  and he didn't 
stop until 69 yards and 
six points later ,  to put the 
Gamecocks ahead to stay. 
Students 
Increase 
Jacksonville State Uni - 
versi ty has approximately 
a 5 percent increase in 
enrollment this fall, and 
including part  - time stu- 
dents will surpass  6,000. 
A total 5,657 students 
have registered,  a s  com- 
pared with 5,442 in the fall 
of 1968. 
Combined with some 500 
off - campus s t u d e n t s  
which will register  for 
short  courses and special 
work, over 6,000 students 




One of the greatest  as -  
s e t s  a team can pos- 
s e s s  is a-fine punter and 
in this department, Jack- 
sonville State ranks 
among the elite in the na- 
tion. 
In PrestonNewman, the 
Gamecocks can count on a 
fellow who knows how to 
back a team up and a big 
gain in exchange of punts. 
Several times las t  week 
a g a i n s ~ s o u t h e a s t  Miss- 
ouri,  Preston gave Jack- 
sonville State more  than 
15 yards after an 
change of punts. He aver-  
aged 48 yards a boot. 1 
F o r  two games, the 
sophomore from Hart - 
selle, is hitting the ball 
a t  a ra te  of 45 - 7 pe r  
kick, among the best 
averages in the nation. 
Last  year, Newman led 
the nation most of the 
season before a couple of 
blocked punts caused his 
average to dip to a 41.7 
mark.  The 41.7 aver-  
age, however, se t  a new 
school record  at Jack- 
sonville. 
"I really don't know 
where we would be right 
now without Preston," is 
the way head coach Char- 
ley Pell describes h is  
fine kicker. "Several 
t imes  in the past two 
Editor Tract 
Duard Le  Grand, ed- 
i tor  of the Birmingham 
Post - Herald, traced 
the history of communi- 
cation f rom i t s  crudest 
forms to today's color 
television shows, Friday 
morning a s  guest speak- 
e r  at Jacksonville State 
University. 
Le Grand, the f i r s t  
speaker in this year's ed- 
ucational forum at  Jax 
State, compared today's 
system of communica- 
tion with Indians who 
once used knotted str ings 
to convey messages.  ' -- 
Emphasizing the need 
for  more  communica- 
tion from within the com- 
munity, he said the Tower 
of Babel was never com- 
pleted in the Biblical 
s tory  because of a break- 
down in communication. 
Le Grand pointed out 
that although we have 
more  mass  communica- 
tion than ever  before be- 
cause of the news media, 
there seems to be a gap 
in communication and 
Several short  courses 
for  existing law enforce- 
ment personnel in North 
Alabama a r e  scheduled 
during the next couple of 
months and all will be 
classified a s  part - t ime 
students. 
D e a n  of Admissions 
Lawrence Miles said Cal- 
houn and Jefferson coun- 
t ies  provide the largest  
number of students. 
ewman proves 
t punte; for JSU 
Preston Newman 
games he has given us 
working room out around 
the 35 when, with anoth- 
e r  punter, we would have 
had to s t a r t  at the 15 o r  
20." Newman's top punt this 
season came a g a i n s t  
Southeast Missouri. 
1 J a c k  s onville State 
takes on Western Car - 
olina this Saturday at 
6 p.m. which will allow 
Gamecock fans to view both 
the Jax game and the 
Alabama - Ole Miss game 
on national television lat- 
e r  at 8:35. 
Communications 
understanding among to- 
day's society. 
c I Our cities a r e  de- 
caying because of a lack of 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n , "  he 
pointed out, "and we need 
to reestablish contact 
with all who live in 
-I-..- > '  
tllCll1. 
The guest speaker em- 
phasized what can hap- 
pen when there is no com- 
rdunication by telling of 
Gen. Andrew Jackson's 
battle with the British at  
New Crleans. "The war 
was already over, but 
Jackson didn't know i t  be- 
cause of a lack of com- 
munication. "This type of 
situation would never oc- 
cu r  today in Vietnam," he 
Surge p 
(Continued F rom Page 6) 
After that i t  was all over 
but the shouting. Jack- 
sonville's defense kept 
Samford f rom making any 
ser ious  threats at over- 
coming the Gamecocks. 
Later ,  Jax State got the 
ball again, this time on 
the Samford 46. Long 
picked up 30 of the 46 
yards, a s  the Gamecocks 
put the game out of reach. 
Godfrey again scored from 
the one znd Kemp was suc- 
cessful with the PAT. 
The victory, Jackson- 
ville's first ever  Samford 
in three years ,  gave new 
Head Coach Charley Pell a 
winning s t a r t  in h i s  first 
season at the helm of the 
Gamecocks. 
said. 
The time which elaps- 
e s  between an event an( 
the time i t  reaches thc 
public through the news 
media is becoming less  
and less ,  according to the 
guest speaker. 
One reason there is a 
breakdown in communi- 
cation today is the dif- 
ferent meanings attached 
to words. "Cool used to 
be an adjective meaning 
the opposite of warm, but 
now it i s  a noun used 
by today's young people.'' 
Math Day 
Is Held 
Joe Richardson of Win- 
netlea, 111. was the keynote 
speaker at District 6 
Mathematics Day, which 
was held Saturday, Oct. 4 
a t  Jacksonville State Uni- 
versity. 
Elementary, junior and 
senior high school teachers 
attended the workshop, 
which was held in the new 
Jax State Student Commons 
Building. 
Counties in District 6 in- 
clude Calhoun, Cherokee, 
Etowah, St. Clair,  Talla- 
dega, Cleburne, and Ue- 
Kalb. 
Registration was held 
from 8-9 a.m. on tllc first 
floor of thc S tuden t  Con1 - 
mons Uuilcling, follo\vc*d 1 ) ) .  
a gcner-a1 sc.fisji)rj n l c3cb i  111s. 
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